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Increasing breastfeeding
knowledge among college
students, regardless of discipline,
has the potential to improve
lactation support at each level of
the socio-ecologic model. However,
college level courses focused on
human lactation appear rare and,
as such, present rich opportunities
for development.

Figure 2 - Major course
components

Figure 3A - Schematic
representation of originally planned
weekly activities

Overall, the course was successful

Purpose
The Secret Life of Breasts:
Lactation & Society
• Developed to promote
understanding of the broad impact
lactation knowledge and support has
on individuals, families, communities
and the population as a whole

• Constellation of individual
assignments, provided further
application of course concepts to
individual student interests.

• Asynchronous sessions: Readings,
external videos, and/or prerecorded
lectures; Completed prior to weekly
synchronous session

• Initially, students required to
participate in both asynchronous &
synchronous sessions, weekly

• Synchronous sessions:
Asynchronous content discussed in
live session

Course Description/Information
Students enrolling in this course will explore contemporary issues in
infant feeding, focusing on lactation/breastfeeding, and will be able to
apply concepts learned to their own lives and to their future career
path. Course schedule, and assignment constellation, will align with
the 2011 Surgeon General’s Call to Action to Support Breastfeeding.
Surgeon General’s Call to Action to Support Breastfeeding includes 20
Action Steps, organized within 6 domains:

Course Objectives
1. Demonstrate an understanding of how breastfeeding impacts
public health.
2. Describe strategies (including policies) for supporting
breastfeeding

• Structured to align with the Action
Steps identified in the Surgeon
General’s Call to Action to Support
Breastfeeding1

Student Learning Outcomes/Objectives
At the conclusion of this course, the student will be able to:
1. Understand the value of breastfeeding.
2. Identify strategies (including policies) for supporting
breastfeeding in your personal life, in your community and in
your future career.
3. Identify resources related to breastfeeding support that are
available to you.
4. Explore ways in which breastfeeding has directly or indirectly
impacted you.

Student Details
Figure 1 – 7 students enrolled

Nursing
Nutrition
Psychology
English
Figure 1. Distribution of Student Majors

Course Requirements, Assessments, and Evaluations
There are four methods of evaluation in this course (detailed
information follows the table):

Evaluation method

Course
Objective(s)
addressed

Student
Learning
Objective(s)
addressed

Class participation (synchronous and
asynchronous) & professionalism
Interview of family member/friend

% of
Grade

Rubric
#

30%

1

2

1,4

10%

2

Reflective paragraphs (5 total)

1-2

1-4

30%

3

Discipline-specific Paper (2 pages,
max)

1-2

2

30%

4

Figure 2. Syllabus Highlights

• Flexibility was key
• Student evaluations indicated an
overall very positive experience (see
Figure 4, for representative quotes)
“It was helpful for me to think about how other disciplines
[outside of health care] could support people who
breastfeed. The pamphlets for managers [referring to The
Business Case for Breastfeeding] were really neat to learn
about!’
“I love this course…I recommend it to other students.”

Mothers and Their Families (Action Steps 1 & 2)
Communities (Action Steps 3-6)
Health Care (Action Steps 7-12)
Employment (Action Steps 13-16) Research and Surveillance
(Action Steps 17-19)
Public Health Infrastructure (Action Step 20)

• Designed to support student
exploration of their role in
breastfeeding support, regardless of
career path or discipline

• Upon course completion, students
could describe how breastfeeding
benefits public health and could
identify strategies to support
breastfeeding outcomes at each
level of the socio-ecological model

“[They] facilitated our zoom discussions very well and
made sure everyone was able to participate.”
“An hour was not enough time to discuss the class
material.”

Figure 3.

“I actually really enjoy learning through our homework for
this class. All of the material we were assigned to
read/watch was very interesting and did not feel like
homework. This material was actually useful for both the
class and the real world.”
“I was so happy that I did not have
to drop this (it’s my favorite class)!
Recording my questions, and
watching the recorded discussion
where my questions were
answered was a great way to let
me stay really engaged n the
class!”

Figure 3. Initial (A) and Revised (B)
Weekly Activities - Week 7: Health Care
(Highlights Action Steps 9-11)*

Figure 4. Representative Student Quotes

Figure 3B - Schematic
representation of revised activities

Next Steps

• COVID-19 vaccination clinics
compelled nursing students to miss
several live sessions
• Students & instructors collaborated to
find solutions w/out sacrificing quality

This course will be offered again, at
both the undergraduate and
graduate level. The ability to be
flexible with content delivery will
allow us to reach may types of
students.
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